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The SOAR team is pleased to present to you our April Newsletter! 

As per usual, our Newsletter outlines SOAR's monthly activities and

showcases important events, publications, and announcements in

the field of safety & security.  This month is also extra special for a

number of faiths. Thus, we would like to highlight April's religious

festivals and emphasize the importance of interfaith

peacebuilding and cooperation. 

In keeping with our monthly tradition of documenting attacks

against Places of Worship covered in the media, we are saddened

to report that we were able to identify a record number of attacks

and incidents. A total number of 83 incidents were identified on

this occasion across Europe.  

Hence, we would like to reaffirm our commitment of

"Strengthening the security and resilience of at-risk religious sites

and communities" across the EU. 
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This April marked the first time in 33 years that the Jewish

holiday of Passover, Muslim holiday of Ramadan and Christian

holiday of Easter fell on the same date in the calendar. The

festivals’ current proximity provides an occasion for

discovering deeper congruities between the traditions. 

During these periods, places of worship find renewed

relevance and significance- Many Christians worldwide

celebrate Easter with special church services, the ringing of

church bells, and Easter processions are held in some countries

such as Spain. During Ramadan, Muslims frequent the mosque

daily, especially for late night prayers or ‘Tarawih’. Similarly,

synagogues also hold special services during Passover.

Since there is increased traffic, footfall, and attention to such

religious communities/institutions during these periods, SOAR

produced the following resources to ensure that worshipers

are safe and secure during religious events.

April 2022 Religious Festivals

SOAR builds upon the European Commission’s 2020 strategy

on increasing the protection of public places, including places

of worship.  We are committed to help keep communities safe

by advancing the protection and safeguarding of places for

worship. The SOAR project is interfaith focused in our training

and outreach, supporting to keep all faiths and faith institutions

safe and secure across Europe.

https://soarproject.eu/resources/
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April 2022 has marked a number of significant Christian (and 

 not only) religious events. 

Thus, to assist communities in this joyful but also busy month,

we've produced a number of resources that address the

physical security of churches. 

The Incident Management Guide for Churches  details the key

steps in addressing a potential incident.  As the guide indicates,

"Just like having a working smoke detector, preparing for the

unexpected makes sense". 

The religious events require a significant amount of time and

preparation. To aid in these preparations from a security

perspective, the SOAR publications present 10 Security Tips for

Churches in preparation for Easter and 10 Security Tips for

Churches in preparation for religious events.  

Protection of Christian Places of Worship

https://soarproject.eu/portfolio-items/10-security-tips-for-churches-preparing-for-easter/?portfolioCats=86%2C122%2C107
https://soarproject.eu/portfolio-items/incident-management-guide-for-churches/?portfolioCats=86%2C122%2C107
https://soarproject.eu/portfolio-items/10-security-tips-for-religious-events-churches/?portfolioCats=86%2C122%2C107


10 Security Tips for
Mosques

Outer Area SBD
Protection and Bollards
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Following our Easter publications, we are also

providing 10 Security Tips for Mosques in Preparation

for Eid.

While preparing for religious events, we want to ensure

that all faith communities are equipped with the

necessary knowledge to ensure the protection of their

religious sites and worshipers during these important

celebrations.   

Our resources page contains further publications that

address the security of religious sites.  It offers a  library

of good practices and information related to Protective

security of Places of Worship in Europe that are linked

to the SOAR programme. 

Having weak perimeter security is one of the most common

deficiencies of security measures for places of worship.

This becomes even more crucial during religious festivals

and events when there are large crowds of people present. 

This SOAR publication covers how Perimeter Security may

be enhanced through several measures applying Security

by Design (SBD), offering examples of ‘Crime Prevention

Through Environmental Design’ (CPTED) and Vehicle

Security Barriers (VSB) such as Earthworks, Bollards and

Planters.

Download the Resource HERE.

https://soarproject.eu/portfolio-items/10-security-tips-for-mosques-during-eid/?portfolioCats=86%2C122%2C107
https://soarproject.eu/portfolio-items/outer-area-sbd-protection-and-bollards/?portfolioCats=86%2C122%2C107
https://soarproject.eu/resources/
https://soarproject.eu/portfolio-items/outer-area-sbd-protection-and-bollards/?portfolioCats=86%2C122%2C107


Implementing SBD for and
in existing buildings,
including heritage sites
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Ensuring that security measures are harmonically

integrated into both the building and the urban

environment is a key aspect of Security by Design (SBD).

So, when considering the Protection of Places of Worship, it

is also important to protect their cultural and natural

heritage. 

This SOAR publication covers how SBD measures and

Layering Security for existing buildings can maintain the

dignity of a place of worship while also enhancing security.

Download the Resource HERE.

Forced entry on to the premises can often be delayed,

or even averted, by the building façade which includes

components such as doors and windows. 

This SOAR publication covers how Places of Worship

can increase their Building’s Protection by applying

Security by Design (SBD) measures including Access

control and fortifying physical protection via Doors,

Windows, and Glazing.

Download the Resource HERE.

SBD Gates/Doors and
Windows
Redevelopment Access

https://soarproject.eu/portfolio-items/implementing-sbd-for-and-in-existing-buildings/?portfolioCats=86%2C122%2C107
https://soarproject.eu/portfolio-items/implementing-sbd-for-and-in-existing-buildings/?portfolioCats=86%2C122%2C107
https://soarproject.eu/portfolio-items/sbd-gates-doors-and-windows-redevelopment-access/?portfolioCats=86%2C122%2C107
https://soarproject.eu/portfolio-items/sbd-gates-doors-and-windows-redevelopment-access/?portfolioCats=86%2C122%2C107


SOAR community safety
and security training for
women and youth
congregants

SOAR community safety
and security training for
women and youth
congregants
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Where: Genk, Belgium

When: 24 April 2022

The SOAR project organised community safety and

security training for women and youth congregant in

Genk, Belgium, on the 24th of April 2022. 

The attendees  were able to receive comprehensive

information related to security and to further engage

with our team. 

If you would like to register for our upcoming events,

please do so Here.

To request a training event in your location please do so

Here.

Where: Aalst, Belgium

When: 25 April 2022

The SOAR project organised community safety and security

training for women and youth congregant in Aalst, Belgium,

on the 25th of April 2022. 

If you would like to register for our upcoming events, please

do so Here.

https://soarproject.eu/events/
http://soarproject.eu/event-request/
https://soarproject.eu/events/
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Protective Security
Training Event –Nancy

Protection of Places of
Worship During
Religious Festivals

Where: Online

When: To be announced

Considering our eventful month, we want to hear now

from religious leaders across Europe!

On this occasion we reached out to Susanna Faust

Kallenberg (Pfarrerin für Interreligiösen

DialogEvangelische Kirche Frankfurt und Offenbach)

and Shaykh Dr. Umar Al Qadri (Chief Imam of the Islamic

Centre Ireland) to discuss the security of places of

worship and communities during religious festivals and

to touch upon the following topics: the protection of

places of worship, the role of religious institutions, and

the potential security risks and vulnerabilities

encountered by religious institutions.

Keep an eye on our website and social media for

updates on out upcoming event. 

Where: Nancy, France

When: 08 May 2022 

The SOAR Project is delighted to announce our

upcoming training event in Nancy, France! 

If you would like to register for our upcoming events,

please do Here. 

To request a training event in your location please do so

Here.

https://soarproject.eu/event/training-event-nancy/
https://soarproject.eu/event/eu-level-network-dialogue-on-security-by-design-online-event/
https://soarproject.eu/events/
https://soarproject.eu/events/
https://www.facebook.com/SOAREurope
https://soarproject.eu/event/eu-level-network-dialogue-on-security-by-design-online-event/
http://soarproject.eu/events/
http://soarproject.eu/event-request/


Where: Metz, France

When: 15 May 2022

The SOAR Project is delighted to announce our

upcoming training event in Metz, France! 

Increased attacks on religious institutions and

communities across Europe have prompted a focus on

the vulnerability of places of worship, and the need for

focused support and training, which the SOAR project

provides. 

If you would like to register for our upcoming events,

please do Here. 

To request a training event in your location please do so

Here.
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Where: Cologne, Germany

When: 28 May 2022

The SOAR Project is delighted to announce our upcoming

training event in Cologne, Germany!

If you would like to register for our upcoming events, please

do Here. 

To request a training event in your location please do so

Here.

Protective Security
Training Event – Cologne

Protective Security
Training Event – Metz

http://soarproject.eu/events/
http://soarproject.eu/event-request/
http://soarproject.eu/events/
http://soarproject.eu/event-request/
http://soarproject.eu/events/
https://soarproject.eu/event/training-event-metz/


Call For Best Practice
Examples

International Roma Day

Architectural practices of any size are welcome to join

and submit their best built project (one project per firm

maximum). The projects can be places of worship of any

faith (synagogue, church, mosque, temple etc.), which

demonstrate the application of SBD concepts and can be

either new constructions or renovations. The buildings

must be completed and should be located in Europe, in

any country which is eligible for participation within the

EU funding scheme for the SOAR programme. 

For more information Here. 
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8th of March marks the International Roma Day. 

The day aims to celebrate the Romani culture and raise

awareness of the human rights issues faced by this

community. 

The Roma are Europe's largest ethnic minority.  Thus, on

this day, we would also like to celebrate the Roma history,

culture, and language.

On this occasion we would like to point to the "EU Roma

strategic framework for equality, inclusion and

participation". 

https://bit.ly/SOARcall
https://bit.ly/SOARcall
https://ec.europa.eu/info/sites/default/files/union_of_equality_eu_roma_strategic_framework_for_equality_inclusion_and_participation_en.pdf


Quality Specialist
Support Services for
Hate Crime Victims

Hate Crime Victim
Support

On 5th of April 2022, the Organization for Security and

Cooperation in Europe published the "Quality Specialist

Support Services for Hate Crime Victims: Training Course". 

It "has been developed as part of the Enhancing Stakeholder

Awareness and Resources for Hate Crime Victim Support

(EStAR) project, implemented by the OSCE Office for

Democratic Institutions and Human Rights (ODIHR), in co-

operation with the Association of Counseling Centers for

Victims of Right-wing, Racist and Antisemitic Violence in

Germany (VBRG)."
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On 22nd of April the Organization for Security and Co-

operation in Europe published the Policy Brief "Hate

Crime Victims Support". The Brief discusses the legal

and policy framework of addressing of supporting,

assisting, and protecting victims.  The brief further

addresses victim support and provides a list of

recommendations to OSCE  participating states. 

"This policy brief condenses the knowledge and key

findings of the Enhancing Stakeholder Awareness and

Resources for Hate Crime Victim Support (EStAR)

project implemented by the OSCE Office for Democratic

Institutions and Human Rights (ODIHR), in partnership

with the Association of Counseling Centers for Victims

of Right-Wing, Racist, and Antisemitic Violence in

Germany (VBRG)."

https://www.osce.org/odihr/515240
https://www.osce.org/odihr/516375
https://www.osce.org/odihr/515240
https://www.osce.org/odihr/516375
https://www.osce.org/odihr/516375


Co-operation between
law enforcement and
Jewish community in
North Macedonia

When:12 April 2022

On 12th of April 2022, the  OSCE Mission to Skopje, and

the OSCE Office for Democratic Institutions and Human

Rights (ODIHR) brought together "law enforcement and

judicial officials with representatives of the Jewish

community of North Macedonia."

The event aimed to improve cooperation to be able to

face 'potential security challenges to the community,

such as concerns stemming from hate crimes, anti-

Semitic conspiracy theories, and anti-Semitic bias."

CIDI: Antisemitism
Report in The
Netherlands

The Israel Information and Documentation Center (CIDI) in

the Netherlands documented a record number of

antisemitic hate crimes in 2021. 

"CIDI registered a total of 183 anti-Semitic incidents in 2021,

an increase of 36% compared to 2020 and slightly higher

than the previous peak in 2019."
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https://www.osce.org/mission-to-skopje/515889
https://www.osce.org/mission-to-skopje/515889
https://www.osce.org/mission-to-skopje/515889
https://www.cidi.nl/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/CIDI-Monitor-antisemitische-incidenten-2021.pdf
https://www.cidi.nl/monitor-antisemitische-incidenten-2021-antisemitisme-dringt-dieper-door-in-samenleving/


Human rights cities in
the European Union -
Practical guidance

10 keys to effectively
communicating human
rights - 2022 Edition

On 14th of April 2022, the European Union for Fundamental

Rights published "10 keys to effectively communicating

human rights". 

The publication comprises of 10 short  keys on how to bring

people together!

The publication is mainly tailored towards human rights

advocates or communicators.
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On 27 of April 2022, the European Union Agency for

Fundamental Rights published a "Guide to Support

Local Authorities in Making Human Rights Part of

People's Daily Life". 

"This guide can help cities wishing to improve their

efforts to respect human rights. It aims to encourage

local authorities to adopt higher human rights

standards. The idea is to encourage and foster mutual

learning on human and fundamental rights."

https://fra.europa.eu/en/publication/2022/human-rights-cities-booklet
https://bit.ly/SOARcall
https://fra.europa.eu/en/publication/2022/human-rights-cities-booklet


Media Documented
Attacks Against Places of
Worship and Related
Incidents: 26 March-25
April

13 April: Suspicious bag hidden in church. 

15 April: Church fire. 

16 April: Church tags. 

19 April: Russian church burned. 

24 April: Priest and nun attacked with knife. 

25 April: Mosque tagged. 

April: Cemetery theft. 

Germany

29-30 March: Church vandalised. 

March: Church vandalised. 

02 April: Attack on Ukrainian pastor. 

02-03 April: Church vandalism. 

03-04 April: Church vandalised. 

06 April: Church vandalism. 

08 April: Church theft. 

Romania

14 April: Church fire.
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The following list does not represent the true extent of attacks against religious

sites within the given timeframe. Rather, it is a representation of some incidents

presented in and covered by the media. The indicated dates represent either

the date of the incident or the date of discovery of the incident.

France

28-29 March: Church theft. 

31 March: Church damage. 

01 April: Attempted theft in front of church. 

02 April: Church theft. 

03 April: Church fire. 

04 April: Violent attempt to enter a mosque. 

04 April: Device placed inside Toulouse cathedral. 

05 April: Church vandalised. 

08 April: Explosive devise church. 

https://www.midilibre.fr/2022/04/14/beziers-un-sac-suspect-cache-derriere-un-pilier-de-leglise-de-limmaculee-conception-10235541.php
https://www.midilibre.fr/2022/04/14/beziers-un-sac-suspect-cache-derriere-un-pilier-de-leglise-de-limmaculee-conception-10235541.php
https://www.ladepeche.fr/2022/04/15/gers-un-incendie-de-garage-endommage-leglise-de-la-rue-saint-paul-a-auch-10238087.php
https://www.ladepeche.fr/actu/societe/religion/ariege-une-bonne-eglise-est-une-eglise-en-feu-tague-sur-leglise-abbatiale-saint-volusien-a-foix-10245578.php
https://www.ladepeche.fr/actu/societe/religion/ariege-une-bonne-eglise-est-une-eglise-en-feu-tague-sur-leglise-abbatiale-saint-volusien-a-foix-10245578.php
https://es.euronews.com/2022/04/19/francia-incendio-iglesia
https://es.euronews.com/2022/04/19/francia-incendio-iglesia
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/europe/nice-attack-priest-nun-macron-b2064380.html?fbclid=IwAR3KykjOwYELBVhP4vxy3QKtJjQrU5Gn-WkZFybdmsppL9vwJPp4NfAa7ag
https://www.bfmtv.com/marseille/aix-en-provence-plusieurs-inscriptions-anti-islam-taguees-a-l-entree-d-une-mosquee_AN-202204260475.html
https://www.bfmtv.com/marseille/aix-en-provence-plusieurs-inscriptions-anti-islam-taguees-a-l-entree-d-une-mosquee_AN-202204260475.html
https://www.ledauphine.com/faits-divers-justice/2022/04/09/alpes-de-haute-provence-seyne-la-gendarmerie-surveille-le-cimetiere-apres-des-vols
https://www.ledauphine.com/faits-divers-justice/2022/04/09/alpes-de-haute-provence-seyne-la-gendarmerie-surveille-le-cimetiere-apres-des-vols
https://www.ledauphine.com/faits-divers-justice/2022/04/09/alpes-de-haute-provence-seyne-la-gendarmerie-surveille-le-cimetiere-apres-des-vols
https://www.shz.de/lokales/flensburger-tageblatt/Graffiti-Attacke-auf-Laurentius-Kirche-in-Satrup-id36913492.html
https://www.shz.de/lokales/flensburger-tageblatt/Graffiti-Attacke-auf-Laurentius-Kirche-in-Satrup-id36913492.html
https://www.shz.de/lokales/flensburger-tageblatt/Graffiti-Attacke-auf-Laurentius-Kirche-in-Satrup-id36913492.html
https://www.br.de/nachrichten/bayern/ukraine-krieg-z-symbole-an-wuerzburger-kirche-entfernt,T2azDdy
https://www.br.de/nachrichten/bayern/ukraine-krieg-z-symbole-an-wuerzburger-kirche-entfernt,T2azDdy
https://www.br.de/nachrichten/bayern/ukraine-krieg-z-symbole-an-wuerzburger-kirche-entfernt,T2azDdy
https://www.katholisch.de/artikel/33864-angriff-auf-ukrainischen-pfarrer-wohl-nicht-politisch-motiviert
https://www.wochenblatt-news.de/weingartener-cafe-am-stadtgarten-und-evangelische-stadtkirche-werden-opfer-von-vandalismus/
https://www.wochenblatt-news.de/weingartener-cafe-am-stadtgarten-und-evangelische-stadtkirche-werden-opfer-von-vandalismus/
https://www.schwarzwaelder-post.de/orte-im-verbreitungsgebiet/zell-am-harmersbach/2022/04/massive-schaeden-durch-vandalismus/99151
https://www.schwarzwaelder-post.de/orte-im-verbreitungsgebiet/zell-am-harmersbach/2022/04/massive-schaeden-durch-vandalismus/99151
https://www.schwarzwaelder-post.de/orte-im-verbreitungsgebiet/zell-am-harmersbach/2022/04/massive-schaeden-durch-vandalismus/99151
https://www.mopo.de/im-norden/schleswig-holstein/bibelseite-verbrannt-polizei-sucht-kirchen-randalierer/
https://www.mopo.de/im-norden/schleswig-holstein/bibelseite-verbrannt-polizei-sucht-kirchen-randalierer/
https://www.mopo.de/im-norden/schleswig-holstein/bibelseite-verbrannt-polizei-sucht-kirchen-randalierer/
https://www.allgemeine-zeitung.de/lokales/blaulicht/diebstahl-aus-kirche-tater-gefasst_25471262
https://www.allgemeine-zeitung.de/lokales/blaulicht/diebstahl-aus-kirche-tater-gefasst_25471262
https://www.monitorulcj.ro/actualitate/98146-incendiu-violent-la-o-biserica-din-judetul-cluj-flacarile-au-distrus-o-centrala-termica-video
https://www.monitorulcj.ro/actualitate/98146-incendiu-violent-la-o-biserica-din-judetul-cluj-flacarile-au-distrus-o-centrala-termica-video
https://www.lanouvellerepublique.fr/vienne/commune/valence-en-poitou/couhe-vol-d-objets-religieux-et-d-hosties-consacrees-dans-l-eglise
https://www.lest-eclair.fr/id356687/article/2022-03-31/une-statue-brisee-leglise-saint-martin-de-romilly-sur-seine
https://www.lest-eclair.fr/id356687/article/2022-03-31/une-statue-brisee-leglise-saint-martin-de-romilly-sur-seine
https://www.lest-eclair.fr/id356687/article/2022-03-31/une-statue-brisee-leglise-saint-martin-de-romilly-sur-seine
https://www.lamontagne.fr/clermont-ferrand-63000/actualites/vol-de-chantier-grands-exces-de-vitesse-conduites-sous-stupefiants-les-faits-divers-de-ce-lundi-en-auvergne-en-bref_14110491/
https://www.lamontagne.fr/clermont-ferrand-63000/actualites/vol-de-chantier-grands-exces-de-vitesse-conduites-sous-stupefiants-les-faits-divers-de-ce-lundi-en-auvergne-en-bref_14110491/
https://www.lanouvellerepublique.fr/vienne/commune/couhe/vienne-nouveau-vol-d-objets-religieux-dans-une-eglise-a-rouille
https://www.leprogres.fr/faits-divers-justice/2022/04/03/feu-de-papier-au-confessionnal-pas-de-degats-dans-l-eglise
https://www.leprogres.fr/faits-divers-justice/2022/04/03/feu-de-papier-au-confessionnal-pas-de-degats-dans-l-eglise
https://www.leprogres.fr/faits-divers-justice/2022/04/03/feu-de-papier-au-confessionnal-pas-de-degats-dans-l-eglise
https://www.nicematin.com/faits-divers/refoule-dune-mosquee-de-cannes-un-homme-interpelle-alors-quil-forcait-une-porte-758303
https://www.nicematin.com/faits-divers/refoule-dune-mosquee-de-cannes-un-homme-interpelle-alors-quil-forcait-une-porte-758303
https://www.euronews.com/2022/04/08/man-arrested-after-placing-improvised-explosive-device-inside-toulouse-cathedral
https://www.euronews.com/2022/04/08/man-arrested-after-placing-improvised-explosive-device-inside-toulouse-cathedral
https://www.euronews.com/2022/04/08/man-arrested-after-placing-improvised-explosive-device-inside-toulouse-cathedral
https://france3-regions.francetvinfo.fr/grand-est/bas-rhin/strasbourg-0/strasbourg-deux-z-tagues-sur-l-eglise-orthodoxe-russe-2519572.html
https://france3-regions.francetvinfo.fr/grand-est/bas-rhin/strasbourg-0/strasbourg-deux-z-tagues-sur-l-eglise-orthodoxe-russe-2519572.html
https://france3-regions.francetvinfo.fr/grand-est/bas-rhin/strasbourg-0/strasbourg-deux-z-tagues-sur-l-eglise-orthodoxe-russe-2519572.html
https://www.huffingtonpost.fr/entry/la-cathedrale-saint-etienne-a-toulouse-evacuee-a-cause-dun-colis-suspect_fr_624ff0efe4b0e97a350f7cd4
https://www.huffingtonpost.fr/entry/la-cathedrale-saint-etienne-a-toulouse-evacuee-a-cause-dun-colis-suspect_fr_624ff0efe4b0e97a350f7cd4
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Spain

13 April: Church vandalism.

Switzerland

28 March: Church theft.

Moldova

09 April: Cemetery vandalised. 

Turkey

18 April: Mosque vandalised. 

UK

28 March: Fire at mosque. 

28 March: Church theft. 

31 March: Church theft. 

03 April: Church vandalised. 

03 April: Church vandalised. 

05 April: Church vandalised. 

08 April: Fire at Belfast multicultural centre. 

17 April: Church vandalised. 

Italy

01 April: Illegal activity in front of a mosque. 

01 April: Church theft. 

03 April: Priest assaulted in Church. 

04 April: Church fire. 

31 March: Church vandalism. 

March: Church theft. 

The Netherlands

April: Pegida has announced demonstrations at mosques

in various places in the country. 

April: Mosques in the Netherlands receive hate mail. 

Belgium

02 April: Church tagged.

11-13 April: Cemetery theft. 

05 April: Grave vandalised. 

Lithuania

01 and 03 April: Two Holocaust memorials smeared with

antisemitic, pro-Russian slurs. 

Austria

08 April: Car crushed into church. 

Ireland

03 April: Man assaulted by gang while cycling to Dublin

mosque. 

https://www.metropoliabierta.com/el-pulso-de-la-ciudad/vandalizan-iglesia-sant-cugat-construida-siglo-xi_53157_102.html
https://www.metropoliabierta.com/el-pulso-de-la-ciudad/vandalizan-iglesia-sant-cugat-construida-siglo-xi_53157_102.html
https://www.20min.ch/fr/story/urne-funeraire-volee-mon-mari-merite-de-reposer-en-paix-331170279056
https://diez.md/2022/04/09/cimitirul-eroilor-romani-din-falesti-a-fost-vandalizat-ce-spun-oamenii-legii/?fbclid=IwAR3555twJasDNMXZqpVk1N_yyoGD-ICd9s-VT0Eu4v_d13GiexprhEanLbQ
https://diez.md/2022/04/09/cimitirul-eroilor-romani-din-falesti-a-fost-vandalizat-ce-spun-oamenii-legii/?fbclid=IwAR3555twJasDNMXZqpVk1N_yyoGD-ICd9s-VT0Eu4v_d13GiexprhEanLbQ
https://diez.md/2022/04/09/cimitirul-eroilor-romani-din-falesti-a-fost-vandalizat-ce-spun-oamenii-legii/?fbclid=IwAR3555twJasDNMXZqpVk1N_yyoGD-ICd9s-VT0Eu4v_d13GiexprhEanLbQ
https://twitter.com/SanatTarihiSTD/status/1516144244980916225
https://www.gwent.police.uk/news/gwent/news/news/2022/march/man-arrested-in-newport-arson-investigation/
https://www.gwent.police.uk/news/gwent/news/news/2022/march/man-arrested-in-newport-arson-investigation/
https://highlandradio.com/2022/03/30/investigation-into-theft-of-lead-from-church-roof/
https://highlandradio.com/2022/03/30/investigation-into-theft-of-lead-from-church-roof/
https://highlandradio.com/2022/03/30/investigation-into-theft-of-lead-from-church-roof/
https://planetradio.co.uk/greatest-hits/dorset/news/cctv-weymouth-church-burglary/
https://planetradio.co.uk/greatest-hits/dorset/news/cctv-weymouth-church-burglary/
https://planetradio.co.uk/greatest-hits/dorset/news/cctv-weymouth-church-burglary/
https://www.spaldingtoday.co.uk/news/show-some-respect-says-church-leader-after-vandalism-and-9248150/
https://www.eveningnews24.co.uk/news/crime/st-mary-and-st-margarets-church-sprowston-reopens-8905322
https://www.eveningnews24.co.uk/news/crime/st-mary-and-st-margarets-church-sprowston-reopens-8905322
https://www.hartlepoolmail.co.uk/news/crime/hartlepool-church-repeatedly-targeted-by-vandals-causing-thousands-of-pounds-of-damage-3652611
https://www.hartlepoolmail.co.uk/news/crime/hartlepool-church-repeatedly-targeted-by-vandals-causing-thousands-of-pounds-of-damage-3652611
https://www.hartlepoolmail.co.uk/news/crime/hartlepool-church-repeatedly-targeted-by-vandals-causing-thousands-of-pounds-of-damage-3652611
https://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/northern-ireland/police-treat-second-fire-at-belfast-multicultural-centre-as-a-hate-crime-41532987.html?fbclid=IwAR3HYtln6CblrWf1F_gPg6U1UfB9LacFuGlWMxZRo5awc4IxXpH6b5IbuGc
https://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/northern-ireland/police-treat-second-fire-at-belfast-multicultural-centre-as-a-hate-crime-41532987.html?fbclid=IwAR3HYtln6CblrWf1F_gPg6U1UfB9LacFuGlWMxZRo5awc4IxXpH6b5IbuGc
https://www.irishnews.com/news/northernirelandnews/2022/04/19/news/church-won-t-be-deterred-in-supporting-ukraine-after-banner-torn-down-and-vandalised-2646439/
https://www.emiliaromagnanews24.it/venditore-abusivo-di-fronte-alla-moschea-sanzionato-232241.html
https://www.emiliaromagnanews24.it/venditore-abusivo-di-fronte-alla-moschea-sanzionato-232241.html
https://www.latinaoggi.eu/news/cronaca/205035/furti-allinterno-della-chiesa-il-ladro-identificato-dai-carabinieri
https://www.latinaoggi.eu/news/cronaca/205035/furti-allinterno-della-chiesa-il-ladro-identificato-dai-carabinieri
https://www.today.it/citta/chiesa-prete-picchiato-messa-roma.html
https://www.ilroma.net/news/cronaca/babygang-azione-nuovo-rogo-alla-chiesa-di-santeligio
https://www.ilroma.net/news/cronaca/babygang-azione-nuovo-rogo-alla-chiesa-di-santeligio
https://www.ilroma.net/news/cronaca/babygang-azione-nuovo-rogo-alla-chiesa-di-santeligio
https://www.palermotoday.it/cronaca/kalsa-immagine-cristo-pietrate.html
https://www.palermotoday.it/cronaca/kalsa-immagine-cristo-pietrate.html
https://www.orticaweb.it/marina-san-nicola-furto-in-chiesa-indagano-i-carabinieri/
https://www.orticaweb.it/marina-san-nicola-furto-in-chiesa-indagano-i-carabinieri/
https://www.orticaweb.it/marina-san-nicola-furto-in-chiesa-indagano-i-carabinieri/
https://www.ed.nl/eindhoven/pegida-mag-woensdagavond-niet-demonstreren-bij-eindhovense-moskee~a027be10/?referrer=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F
https://www.republiekallochtonie.nl/blog/nieuws/ramadan-start-met-haatpost-en-provocerende-pegida-barbecues
https://www.hln.be/sint-niklaas/vandalen-bekladden-skatepark-en-kerk-met-graffiti~add1801c/
https://www.hln.be/sint-niklaas/vandalen-bekladden-skatepark-en-kerk-met-graffiti~add1801c/
https://www.sudinfo.be/id456188/article/2022-04-14/vol-crapuleux-au-cimetiere-de-couillet-fiestaux-deux-vases-de-la-tombe-du-papa
https://www.sudinfo.be/id456188/article/2022-04-14/vol-crapuleux-au-cimetiere-de-couillet-fiestaux-deux-vases-de-la-tombe-du-papa
https://lanouvellegazette-centre.sudinfo.be/933588/article/2022-04-06/la-tombe-delea-8-ans-saccagee-gratuitement-ecaussinnes-ses-parents-scandalises
https://lanouvellegazette-centre.sudinfo.be/933588/article/2022-04-06/la-tombe-delea-8-ans-saccagee-gratuitement-ecaussinnes-ses-parents-scandalises
https://lanouvellegazette-centre.sudinfo.be/933588/article/2022-04-06/la-tombe-delea-8-ans-saccagee-gratuitement-ecaussinnes-ses-parents-scandalises
https://www.jpost.com/diaspora/antisemitism/article-703416
https://www.jpost.com/diaspora/antisemitism/article-703416
https://www.puls24.at/news/chronik/auto-kracht-gegen-kirche-niemand-will-gefahren-sein/261610
https://www.puls24.at/news/chronik/auto-kracht-gegen-kirche-niemand-will-gefahren-sein/261610
https://www.puls24.at/news/chronik/auto-kracht-gegen-kirche-niemand-will-gefahren-sein/261610
https://www.dublinlive.ie/news/dublin-news/man-assaulted-gang-cycling-dublin-23584845?fbclid=IwAR2z5rLuC6mzhYwsiGUa82h0hpzfCyXNqZcNhcZHLAqC8Q-IsDUjfvpE_SU
https://www.dublinlive.ie/news/dublin-news/man-assaulted-gang-cycling-dublin-23584845?fbclid=IwAR2z5rLuC6mzhYwsiGUa82h0hpzfCyXNqZcNhcZHLAqC8Q-IsDUjfvpE_SU
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14 April: Church captured. 

15 April: Church damaged-two people killed. 

17 April: Church damaged. 

17 April: Church damaged. 

22 April: Church fire.

Reported in April: 160 years old church damaged.

Reported in April: Civilians shot on the church grounds. 

Reported in April: Church damaged.

Reported in April: Church damage. 

Reported in April: Two churches and cathedral damaged.

Reported in April: Church damaged. 

10-11 April: Church burned. 

Reported in April: Damaged church.

Reported in April: Church damaged. 

Reported in April: Crimes against cultural heritage. 

Reported in April: Church damaged. 

17 April: Church vandalism. 

18 April: Church vandalised. 

18 April: Cemetery graves attacked by man. 

19 April: Two injured after attack outside East Ham

mosque. 

23 April: Man spotted 'urinating outside mosque'. 

23 April: Church vandalism. 

23 April: Church vandalised. 

23 April: Church vandalised. 

April: Racist reaction to Hindu temple. 

April: Cemetery vandalised. 

Ukraine

28 March: Church damaged.

30 March: A priest of the Orthodox Church of Ukraine -

was abducted from the church. 

04 April: Church damaged. 

03 April: Church and school damaged. 

07 April: Church affected by shelling. 

07 April: Church damaged. 

10 April: Church seized. 

14 April: Armed men threatening the abbot and blocked

the UOC cathedral. 

https://news.church.ua/2022/04/16/ozbrojeni-radikali-pid-kerivnictvom-ijerarxa-pcu-oleksandra-drabinka-zaxopili-xram-u-krugliku-na-kijivshhini/?fbclid=IwAR0f5wJZ2bOunzZQ9whXUYcAXHC9my9sGcwlyfpT8Pol3vy_sNFE3szLf3g
https://news.church.ua/2022/04/16/ozbrojeni-radikali-pid-kerivnictvom-ijerarxa-pcu-oleksandra-drabinka-zaxopili-xram-u-krugliku-na-kijivshhini/?fbclid=IwAR0f5wJZ2bOunzZQ9whXUYcAXHC9my9sGcwlyfpT8Pol3vy_sNFE3szLf3g
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3KjgJbQ%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0LgWDB1fApvQZxY5lcwtIJgXR4s6qLTDqi62eFtlmjP8Hyu416kafMeWU&h=AT1xT2mcRraTY_rXhcmqb662OyBOcARrpagaDN7ACJQl8p09PQ4VwpKktHPdBjkZT14rFTyDeRpxWeqIvqUrB2S035-MzvqFCjI1lJhGsNeqKJiK8RXMNHbguzP4ed8XVp6E1W2LUg&__tn__=H-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1-48fnGDUHU1dzQ3kSOTNm0jC5zzgAh8-29kMxgf4u1KQtmP_LgdRXBE5OmK89BO-v9pFoQZpJobguVLSWNJO4x_eHpECLoqGVWXwVZqTgjTvdcEMKtmwlsikIPdMYx9CrULw5fr3udUwRVceqONbc2u4B1guK0zWaeAQGOnMY5XE
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3KjgJbQ%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0LgWDB1fApvQZxY5lcwtIJgXR4s6qLTDqi62eFtlmjP8Hyu416kafMeWU&h=AT1xT2mcRraTY_rXhcmqb662OyBOcARrpagaDN7ACJQl8p09PQ4VwpKktHPdBjkZT14rFTyDeRpxWeqIvqUrB2S035-MzvqFCjI1lJhGsNeqKJiK8RXMNHbguzP4ed8XVp6E1W2LUg&__tn__=H-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1-48fnGDUHU1dzQ3kSOTNm0jC5zzgAh8-29kMxgf4u1KQtmP_LgdRXBE5OmK89BO-v9pFoQZpJobguVLSWNJO4x_eHpECLoqGVWXwVZqTgjTvdcEMKtmwlsikIPdMYx9CrULw5fr3udUwRVceqONbc2u4B1guK0zWaeAQGOnMY5XE
https://news.church.ua/2022/04/17/u-sjeverodonecku-vchergove-obstrilyali-xristo-rizdvyanij-sobor/?fbclid=IwAR34nrBAF9HY5wocq1G6QcE5wbxiw-08usjqjsMwPVrPOH7COpSAKEmjB6Q
https://news.church.ua/2022/04/17/u-sjeverodonecku-vchergove-obstrilyali-xristo-rizdvyanij-sobor/?fbclid=IwAR34nrBAF9HY5wocq1G6QcE5wbxiw-08usjqjsMwPVrPOH7COpSAKEmjB6Q
https://news.church.ua/2022/04/17/u-sjeverodonecku-vchergove-obstrilyali-xristo-rizdvyanij-sobor/?fbclid=IwAR34nrBAF9HY5wocq1G6QcE5wbxiw-08usjqjsMwPVrPOH7COpSAKEmjB6Q
https://news.church.ua/2022/04/18/vnaslidok-obstriliv-vchergove-postrazhdav-xram-preobrazhennya-gospodnogo-u-xarkovi/?fbclid=IwAR3jhjw_dxXEJWLEyJsKPhS_OnvBh503klDSkKYw5aQPX1rtrLcZuWYNPU0
https://news.church.ua/2022/04/18/vnaslidok-obstriliv-vchergove-postrazhdav-xram-preobrazhennya-gospodnogo-u-xarkovi/?fbclid=IwAR3jhjw_dxXEJWLEyJsKPhS_OnvBh503klDSkKYw5aQPX1rtrLcZuWYNPU0
https://news.church.ua/2022/04/18/vnaslidok-obstriliv-vchergove-postrazhdav-xram-preobrazhennya-gospodnogo-u-xarkovi/?fbclid=IwAR3jhjw_dxXEJWLEyJsKPhS_OnvBh503klDSkKYw5aQPX1rtrLcZuWYNPU0
https://kyiv.comments.ua/news/society/accidents/9410-v-gostomele-gorelo-zdanie-pravoslavnoy-cerkvi.html
https://kyiv.comments.ua/news/society/accidents/9410-v-gostomele-gorelo-zdanie-pravoslavnoy-cerkvi.html
https://www.zhitomir.info/news_206972.html
https://news.church.ua/2022/04/09/u-xrami-na-deokupovanij-teritoriji-chernigivshhini-znajshli-tila-rozstrilyanix-lyudej-dsns-video/?fbclid=IwAR3ylnDHKukHuejnI-YSmYVFkm1iBDE9G47rtze5DqxH69yvvDS9tNQa3tA
https://news.church.ua/2022/04/03/u-xodi-vijskovix-dij-poshkodzheno-shhe-odin-xram-sjeverodoneckoji-jeparxiji-ta-tyazhko-poraneno-nastoyatelya/?fbclid=IwAR0fKdvnYOu0rhl9DQYr2KyvNfn4_8wXWBZJ7hyqvIpTSVW_BWrHoUxW6pc
https://news.church.ua/2022/04/02/vnaslidok-vijskovix-dij-postrazhdav-illinskij-cholovichij-monastir-sjeverodoneckoji-jeparxiji/?fbclid=IwAR2tTL2hLMQ57LOtfJLf1nDuG2wl3ILRSf5XSpzsODpEt0u7-DHFfDHy79Y
https://news.church.ua/2022/04/02/vnaslidok-vijskovix-dij-postrazhdav-illinskij-cholovichij-monastir-sjeverodoneckoji-jeparxiji/?fbclid=IwAR2tTL2hLMQ57LOtfJLf1nDuG2wl3ILRSf5XSpzsODpEt0u7-DHFfDHy79Y
https://news.church.ua/2022/04/06/vid-obstriliv-postrazhdali-shhe-dva-xrami-ta-teritoriya-kafedralnogo-soboru-sjeverodoneckoji-jeparxiji/?fbclid=IwAR1WBAUiVzWSW0BtUdj_zurG1YqydnkUH6CwPCbcJ9F4QbKOXMG118Z3JEw
https://news.church.ua/2022/04/06/mitropolit-nizhinskij-kliment-vidvidav-parafiyu-v-seli-novij-bikiv-xram-yakoji-postrazhdav-vid-obstriliv/?fbclid=IwAR3clhJDpLh5WfbZJ_spTiSG24h6Uc74ioTpEA2hu1-6JEWraoTrn6m0uHE
https://news.church.ua/2022/04/06/mitropolit-nizhinskij-kliment-vidvidav-parafiyu-v-seli-novij-bikiv-xram-yakoji-postrazhdav-vid-obstriliv/?fbclid=IwAR3clhJDpLh5WfbZJ_spTiSG24h6Uc74ioTpEA2hu1-6JEWraoTrn6m0uHE
https://news.church.ua/2022/04/06/mitropolit-nizhinskij-kliment-vidvidav-parafiyu-v-seli-novij-bikiv-xram-yakoji-postrazhdav-vid-obstriliv/?fbclid=IwAR3clhJDpLh5WfbZJ_spTiSG24h6Uc74ioTpEA2hu1-6JEWraoTrn6m0uHE
https://www.facebook.com/upc.lviv.ua/posts/pfbid02idzxthMuT887WfuFXDeWnQrzQBk2JNrfAT86xYbbCwzekz8A4J1TrGBXLfbn5j9ql
https://www.facebook.com/upc.lviv.ua/posts/pfbid02idzxthMuT887WfuFXDeWnQrzQBk2JNrfAT86xYbbCwzekz8A4J1TrGBXLfbn5j9ql
https://www.facebook.com/upc.lviv.ua/posts/pfbid02idzxthMuT887WfuFXDeWnQrzQBk2JNrfAT86xYbbCwzekz8A4J1TrGBXLfbn5j9ql
https://gazeta.ua/articles/life/_roztroschena-cerkva-ta-ponivecheni-pamyatniki-pokazali-vrazhayuchi-kadri-zvilnenoyi-vid-voroga-peremogi/1081911
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CgfyCUWg5g0&ab_channel=%D0%92%D1%96%D0%BA%D0%BD%D0%B0-%D0%BD%D0%BE%D0%B2%D0%B8%D0%BD%D0%B8
https://www.kmu.gov.ua/news/obstrili-cerkov-hramiv-ta-soboriv-u-chernigovi-rosiyani-zdijsnili-ponad-20-zlochiniv-proti-kulturnoyi-spadshchini
https://www.kmu.gov.ua/news/obstrili-cerkov-hramiv-ta-soboriv-u-chernigovi-rosiyani-zdijsnili-ponad-20-zlochiniv-proti-kulturnoyi-spadshchini
https://www.kmu.gov.ua/news/obstrili-cerkov-hramiv-ta-soboriv-u-chernigovi-rosiyani-zdijsnili-ponad-20-zlochiniv-proti-kulturnoyi-spadshchini
https://news.church.ua/2022/04/09/u-rezultati-obstrilu-postrazhdav-shhe-odin-xram-sjeverodoneckoji-jeparxiji-ta-zgoriv-budinok-svyashhenika/?fbclid=IwAR1hVtfgxDLphKARmwwFazvddPk2XwinZ0N1d5G3MP9FjfHRxgPAjox0WuE
https://news.church.ua/2022/04/09/u-rezultati-obstrilu-postrazhdav-shhe-odin-xram-sjeverodoneckoji-jeparxiji-ta-zgoriv-budinok-svyashhenika/?fbclid=IwAR1hVtfgxDLphKARmwwFazvddPk2XwinZ0N1d5G3MP9FjfHRxgPAjox0WuE
https://news.church.ua/2022/04/09/u-rezultati-obstrilu-postrazhdav-shhe-odin-xram-sjeverodoneckoji-jeparxiji-ta-zgoriv-budinok-svyashhenika/?fbclid=IwAR1hVtfgxDLphKARmwwFazvddPk2XwinZ0N1d5G3MP9FjfHRxgPAjox0WuE
https://www.kentonline.co.uk/kent/news/dads-disgust-over-sons-church-vandalism-266008/
https://www.kentonline.co.uk/medway/news/roofer-offers-to-fix-vandalised-church-266129/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-south-yorkshire-61233433
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-south-yorkshire-61233433
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-south-yorkshire-61233433
https://www.standard.co.uk/news/crime/east-ham-mosque-attack-police-london-masjid-bilal-islamic-centre-b995214.html
https://www.standard.co.uk/news/crime/east-ham-mosque-attack-police-london-masjid-bilal-islamic-centre-b995214.html
https://www.express.co.uk/news/uk/1600750/Jamia-Masjid-mosque-urinated-Keighley-West-Yorkshire-crime
https://www.express.co.uk/news/uk/1600750/Jamia-Masjid-mosque-urinated-Keighley-West-Yorkshire-crime
https://www.derrynow.com/news/local-news/798282/despicable-vandalism-on-county-derry-church-condemned.html
https://www.derrynow.com/news/local-news/798282/despicable-vandalism-on-county-derry-church-condemned.html
https://www.thescottishsun.co.uk/news/scottish-news/8758108/lanarkshire-church-sectarian-hate-crime-queen-jubilee-flag/
https://www.countytimes.co.uk/news/20090865.anger-vandals-strike-famous-newtown-church-landmark/
https://www.countytimes.co.uk/news/20090865.anger-vandals-strike-famous-newtown-church-landmark/
https://www.swindonadvertiser.co.uk/news/20063672.racist-reaction-swindon-hindu-temple-prompts-facebook-warning/
https://www.spaldingtoday.co.uk/news/mindless-vandals-hit-cemetery-and-park-prompting-witness-app-9249106/
https://www.spaldingtoday.co.uk/news/mindless-vandals-hit-cemetery-and-park-prompting-witness-app-9249106/
https://news.church.ua/2022/04/01/u-merezhi-opublikuvali-foto-naslidkiv-obstriliv-mikolo-vasilivskogo-monastirya-na-donechchini/?fbclid=IwAR1AYbwmmTSkYj1V9_l-v8RqvZK-SL1o-ltXa2kcTjIHQoQETyyxGv03Y4o
https://www.ukrinform.ua/rubric-regions/3443646-u-hersoni-vikrali-svasennika-pravoslavnoi-cerkvi-ukraini-zmi.html
https://www.ukrinform.ua/rubric-regions/3443646-u-hersoni-vikrali-svasennika-pravoslavnoi-cerkvi-ukraini-zmi.html
https://aif.ua/incidents/okkupanty_obstrelyali_cerkov_v_luganskoy_oblasti
https://rus.lb.ua/society/2022/04/03/512087_rossiya_nanesla_raketniy_udar.html
https://www.facebook.com/Church.ua/posts/5621068991241926
https://www.facebook.com/Church.ua/posts/5621068991241926
https://www.pravda.com.ua/rus/news/2022/04/17/7340277/
https://www.pravda.com.ua/rus/news/2022/04/17/7340277/
https://news.church.ua/2022/04/15/uchast-u-zaxoplenni-xramu-upc-v-mixalchi-brali-radikali-z-kolomiji-zmi/?fbclid=IwAR0xpbniGDBd5UekwoyDAv7-xW6IGPwfYaIs-5vrduv1ozWP-3unv0HgLr4
https://news.church.ua/2022/04/15/uchast-u-zaxoplenni-xramu-upc-v-mixalchi-brali-radikali-z-kolomiji-zmi/?fbclid=IwAR0xpbniGDBd5UekwoyDAv7-xW6IGPwfYaIs-5vrduv1ozWP-3unv0HgLr4
https://news.church.ua/2022/04/14/ozbrojeni-lyudi-pogrozhuyuchi-nastoyatelyu-zablokuvali-sobor-upc-v-borispoli-ta-vimagayut-perejti-v-pcu/?fbclid=IwAR35DzEUFtN5Bo-0ZKHOnOuTylarJozL-XG_Ilmw7ymi28VSnJry7mu3BjI
https://news.church.ua/2022/04/14/ozbrojeni-lyudi-pogrozhuyuchi-nastoyatelyu-zablokuvali-sobor-upc-v-borispoli-ta-vimagayut-perejti-v-pcu/?fbclid=IwAR35DzEUFtN5Bo-0ZKHOnOuTylarJozL-XG_Ilmw7ymi28VSnJry7mu3BjI


Book Your FREE Security
Training 

Keeping your Places of Worship safe

Understanding Risk

Protective Security for faith leaders

Processions and Events safety

Health and Safety

and much more 

If you are a faith group with a place of worship  based in either

Germany, Belgium, Netherlands, Denmark, Hungary, Austria

and/or France, the following training will be available (subject

to availability):

Training topics  include-

Get in touch: info@soarproject.eu
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https://soarproject.eu/join/
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Follow Us 

https://www.facebook.com/SOAREurope https://twitter.com/SOARProjectEU

Join the Practitioner
Network  

Do you have a security background?

Are you involved with security in a place of worship or

linked to a religious institution?

Are you involved in the management and leadership of

your place of worship and interested in learning about

security?

If the answer is 'yes!' then get in touch and potentially be

involved with the pan European security peer to peer

network being facilitated by the SOAR project send an

email to: info@soarproject.eu.
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